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New Delhi, 4 llarch

T"
A erations linliing international
trade policy with industrial poiicy of
economies at tle 1'ust concluded 13th
World Trade Organisation (WTO)
ministerial (MC13).

India arguei that since industri:rl
policy is in the concurrent list and
involves polici ma-king by stares
v,hich ma_v not impact intemationai
trade, such scrutiny be,vond the cur-
rent leve1 of analysis of expcrt subsi-

concurent list bottr centre
tofomu-

government
industrial devel-

opment. whyshouidrve aliowscrutiny
at tle WTO? The factory ma,\/ not even
be exporting," an Indian negotiator
said, requesting a-noqnrrity.

"Europe led the calbon intensi\-e
industrial revolution. The Euwants to
impose CB.{I4 (Carbon Border A@ju-
stment i{echanisrn) on developing
countries, To counrer CBAII. goveln-
ments may have to prolide subsidies
to industdes. To counter that, they
\,/ant to sfudy our industrial policies.
Theil iarger goal is to onshore indus-
tries, taking them av,.ay from the der.,el-
oping countries," the offlcial said. The

proposal u'as a. major ask by the EU. designed the proposal in a way
India" SouthAfricaandEUnegoti- does[t dtuectly hit developing

STICKING POINTS
r I ndia argues that industrial policy is
part ofthe onandert list and im,oh,es
policy making I states which may not
impact international trade

r 5uch scrutiny beyond the current
levetof anatpis of eleortsubsidies is
notrequircd

I opposes EUfs'indusivitt' agenda
that includes a proposal to incentivise
MSMEs and women-owned
enterprises, holding thatthis amqunts
to sub-national diplomacy

* Despite intense neggtiationsoverfive
days, MO3ended
maJor
eluded key

agendaby a sma11 number of counties
is a setback that weakens the role of
the WTo as a key forum to address con-
temporary challenges. Further inter-
national cooperation u,il1 continue to
be nececsary to address these issues,
andtheEUwillmaintain its leadenhip
role in this respect," the EU said in an
erplairer on MC13 pui on its webslte.

Anotrer key agenda ofthe EU that
lndia opposed \\.as "inclusivity" t}lat
inciuded a proposal to incentivise
MSMEs and women owned enterpris-
es, holding that this amounts to sub-
national diplomacy.

"Definition of inclusiviry can tre dif-
ferent for different countries. We told
the EU that the problem comes illflte
domain of national poliry. If you feel
there is some dlsparityin lzoursociery,
please address it domestically. But v,hy
should there be incenLives under inter-
national trade rules?We are alsotying
to address the issue i.rnder our domes-
tic 1arvs," the offlciai added.

Intense negotiation on the proposal
continued till the last moment at the
MC13 mee'Ling. But itwas notincluded
in the outcome document because
India didn't budge.

Despite intense negotiations over
five days. MC13 ended on without any
ma)or breakthrough as corsensus elud-
ed key issues. Divergences remained
orr curbing Iishery subsidies, public
stockholding (PSH) for food security
as *,e11as restoringtle two tier dispute
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c Countries
the
anothertwo

ated hard for its inclusion in the out
come document. But since the 1an-

tries iike India-' the
"The EU regrets

that it
coun-

officia-l said.
that there was no

guage could not be agreed, the agreementatMcl3 fo launch deliber-
proposai u,as dropped. India also con- ations on key trade chaiienges (Trade
vinced Indonesia on the adverse a.ndlndustria.lPolicy,policy space for
impact of the proposa.l.

"Wnile the EU may
'industriaLisation, Trade and environ-

be seeking to
State Ou'red

ment) despite being supported by the
target China and its trtl and amaiority of other delegations.
Enterprises more. they should have The blockage of tlds future-oriented settlement mechanisnt at WTO.
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